Rio Grande Trail Commission

Tuesday, May 17, 2022

9:00-11:00

Virtual Meeting via Zoom

Webinar ID: 869 5280 9296

Please click this URL to join. [https://us02web.zoom.us/w/86952809296?tk=0jFWhB5pD0wQrG8-_E-kZMj5PprrzaL8DbVHUtqAGHw.DQMAAAUPsqTUBZXRxd1QWlJUFMtdV9iejd4c0NNVVRnAAAAAAA&pwd=dktOc0ZabG1Mek15ZkdLOEZ3OVRTd09&uuid=WN_lgfPeoyT3uM_sqThcML4A](https://us02web.zoom.us/w/86952809296?tk=0jFWhB5pD0wQrG8-_E-kZMj5PprrzaL8DbVHUtqAGHw.DQMAAAUPsqTUBZXRxd1QWlJUFMtdV9iejd4c0NNVVRnAAAAAAA&pwd=dktOc0ZabG1Mek15ZkdLOEZ3OVRTd09&uuid=WN_lgfPeoyT3uM_sqThcML4A)

AGENDA

1. Call to Order—Chair
2. Introduction of new Commission member Secretary of Indian Affairs Lynn Trujillo
3. Roll Call – Rosemary Romero
4. Approval of Agenda (Action Required)
5. Approval of Minutes (Action Required)
6. Presentation: RGT Master Plan Recommendations – Rosemary Romero
7. Designation and Interim Designation Application Process – Robert Oberdorfer
8. Report from the Infrastructure subcommittee – Commissioner Livingstone
9. Report from the Trail Alignment subcommittee – Commissioner Cobble
10. Report from the Tribal Relations subcommittee—Commissioner Trujillo
11. Public Comment
12. Future Meeting Dates (August 16, October 18)
13. Adjourn